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to get a peep at the distinguished darkey. He ar LATEST NEWS! WAYNEljrsTITIJTE AND NORMAL
C O I. I. M V U! - 1

Liver Complaint. The only remedy ever of-

fered to the public that has never failed to cure,
when directions are followed, U M'Lane's Liver
PiU. It has been several years before the public,
and has been introduced in all hections of the
Union. Where it has been nsed, it has hnd the
most triumphant success, and has actually driven
out of use all other medicines. It has been tried- -

From the Petersburg Express.

UfflOH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF
VIRGINIA AND N. CAROLINA.

According to adjournment, a large and enthusiastic
meeting convened, at the Court House, on Thursday
evening last, for the purpose of organizing an Agricultu-

ral Society ; to embrace within its limits the Southern
part of Virginia, and the adjacent portions of North Car-

olina. '

The committees appointed at the last. meeting to obtain
subscribers in the memorial to the Common Council,
made a favorable report. They had already, with but
little exertion, obtained several hundred members ; and

of a Surveyor General, and a Register and Receiver

for Kansas and Nebraska, in order that the lands

therein may be opened up to settlement.

The House passed the joint resolu ion from the

Senate giving the consent of Congress to the
by Lieutenant M. F. Maury, of the Navy,

of a KM in0a' "rora '11S jeBty the King of Swe-

den in testimony of his high satisfaction with the

zc;lou and increasi nr efforts of that officer for

promoting the establishment of a universal system

of meteorological observation Jo the advantage of

n;,Y"ition in general, and as an acknowledgment

the high estimation in which I hold the character
of the enterprising and intelligent'-Farmer- , for the
inspiration, necessary fur me to pass through the
ordeal respectably at least.

You will please accept, gentlemen, for each of
yourselves, individually, the kind regards and sin-

cere well-wishe- s of
Your friend and obedient servant,

K. RAYNER.
Messrs. Jno. S. Dancy, Thos. J. Lemay, H. K.

Burgwynn.

From the Newbero Atlantic Extra
HUZZA FOR THE RAILROAD !

Charier .Secured, $501,300 subscribed in Keulern!
We take great pleasure in informing our subscri-

bers that the General Commissioners, appointed
under the act for incorporating the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad Company, met in New-ber- n,

on Wednesday, and, alter examining the
books, found that jite hundred and one thousand
three hundred dollars had been subscribed in the
town of Newbern, and the five per cent, in cash,
paid in. .The subscription of $460,000, subscribed
iit Raleigh, w;.s declared to be void, and thrown put
on account of no evidence of the stundii g of Risley
& Co., and i.. formality in the note offered to se-

cure the 5 per cent.
To day, (Thursday,) the Magistrates of the coun-

ty assembled in the Court House to decide on the
County Subscription, and by an unai imous ote,
$150,000 was subscribed. George 8. Stevenson,
Esq , was appointed as Agent for the County to

THF ?EXJ SSION WILL COMMENCE ON
A - the firet Monday in July, and clone on the laet Friday

in November. Students will be charged from umi of en--

non tees will bo allowed, except in cases of protracted
sickness, or at the option of the Principal. I

WM. ROBINSON.
Goldsboro' May 20, 1854. n2 3w.

FIRST PREMIUM ! SMUT &
MACHINE, YOUNG'S PATENTS IM- -

iw'iaui 10 iviiuers ana Mill uwners. I ins machine re--
ceved the first premium at the North Carolina Stale Fairand was recommended to the public as the best; now inuse in the State. Seven hundred of them ae now unninz
ni North Carolina, all of which are now in operation and
have given the most entire satisfaction, in regarcLboth to
performance and durability, some having run six years
and perform as well now as they did at first, and have n

out of order one day. we hare thrown put ten
different Smnt Machines to mnke room for this! They
are warranted tor nve years, and delivered at the Mill ny
wnere in me ouue.

Manufactured and sold by
JNOA. McMANNAN,

South Lowell.Orange County. N. C.
u uui mis luvcniarmcni uui idq Keep it.

June 10, 13o5, n27--Ul

EXPRESS FACILITIES.

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS OFFERS Tr THE
of Raleigh, the readiest means of obtain-- ,

ingsupphes from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Petersburg, riorfolk, Portsmouth, etc.

Our Express leaves all these points daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) in charge of trusty and experienced agents, lor
the security of all matter submitted for transportation.

Jfitil speed is insured, as our cars are run with the mail
trains.

Notes, Drafts, Bills, etc, promptly collected at ail points
where we have agents. j

Charges moderate ! ! 1

ADAMS &, CO.,
No. 10 Fayetteville .

S. E. PHILLIPSL Agt.
Raleigh, May 26, 1854.' 25

MAP OF NORTH CAROLINA. TheANEW; are preparing, and will publish! as soon
as the necessary Surveys, 4c, can be obtained s New,
Large and Complete Mxp of North Carolixa, ive feet
by three, well engraved and finished in the best Style.

It is admitted on all sides, that sqch a work is a great
desideratum in our State, and it is in consequence of the
frequent enquires on this subject, that the undersigned
have embarked in the enterprise.

The only attempted work of this kind is that of McRea,
published in 1833; aud since then the Counties,; Towns,
Roads and Post-offic- es have increased in number; and all
our works of Internal Improvements, with small excep-tion- s,

been set on foot. j

It is intended that the New Map, now proposed to he
published, shall contain, accurately laid down, all the Na-
tural Features of the State the Inlets, Harbors, Sounds,
Lakes, Rivers, Creeks, Mountains, Ac. j

Also, the public improvements and artificial divisions'
The Railroads, Plank roads. Counties, County town
Post-office- s. Cities, Villafjes, Post-roa- and Canals, Col-
leges, Academies, Ac, Ac.

WILLIAM D. COOKE, .

SAMULL PEARCE.
Information from any source, and which mar be of ser

vice m making the above work, will be thankfulty receir- -
-- j .1, 13 reu. aii communications snouia oe aaaressea toi

WM. D. COOKE.
Raleigh, May, 1S."4.

NOTICE.
rpiIE FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING F THE MEM- -

bers of the North Carolina Mutual Life Iniurancs
Company, will be held, at the office of the Company, in
the city of Raleigh, on the First Monday in July, next,
for the purpose of electing a Board of Director!," for the
eusuiDgyear. i -

JAMES F. JORDAN, SeAretarf.
Raleigh, June 10, 1854. n2 tf.

j

BANK OF THE STATE OF NORTH
A Dividend of Five and One Quarter per

cent on the Capital Stock of this Bank, for thtf last six
months, has this day been declared, payable to the Stock-
holders less the tax of twentv-fiv- e cents on ech share
owned by individuals at the Principl Bank, oti the first
Monday in Julv next, and at the Branches, fifteen days
mereuiier.

C. DEWEY, &a shier.
Raluigh, June 2, 1834, n27Utf.

REDUCED ! ICE. The subscriber WillPRICE at the door of Regular customers for Two
Cents per pound. To all others the price will be Three
Cents per pound.

Customers in order to avail themselves of the reduced
price must give immediate notice of their desire to bs
served reenlarlv, with the number of pounds wanted.
The Ice for Sunday will be delivered on Saturday afternoon.

Raleigh, May 3, 1S54. 22

WARRENTON FEMALE INSTITUTE.
(27th session) of'this Institution will-- :

commence on the 3d of July next. Large addition has
been nade to the building this year. For teims.
apply to CRAVES St, WILCOX.

Warrenton, June 2, 1854. 2 6t.

FRANKLINTON INSTITUTE!
Franklin County, y, C.

D. S. Richardson, Principal of the Male Department.
Mrs. D. S. Ricuakdson, Principal oi the Femali Depart-

ment . j
Miss M. E. Stone, Assistant Principal. J
Miss H L. Shryock, and Miss F. M. Groat,' Assistants.

The Fall Term wiil commence on the fiift Monday in
July. For a Circular of particulars, add rese th Secretary
of the Board. E. A. CRUDUP.

Msy 31, 1854. . '26 6t.

P. F. PEPCID,
RALEIGH, K. C,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

DRUGS. MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

DY&WO0DS, AND DYE-STUFF- S, OILS, PAINTS,
Articles ; Varnishes,- Window Glass

and Putty, Glassware; French, English and American
Perfumery ; Fine Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Fine Tooth
and" Hair Brushes, Paint Brushes ; Surgical anfl Medical
Instruments, Trusses and Supporters of all kindis; Spices,
Snufi's, Manufactured Tobacco; all the Patent or Pro-
prietary Medicines of the Day; Imported and Domestic
Cigars ; Pure Wines and Brandies for Medicinal purpo-
ses; Extracts for Flavoring, Imported and American.
Warranted Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds, sJwavs on
hand in (tie proper season. Choice Toilet and Fancy
articles, Ac, Ac.

My Purchases are generally made for Clash, snd
goods offered as low as they can be obtained from any
similar establishment in this section. Warranted to be
Fresh, Pure and Genuine

Orders from the Country promptly filled, ind satis-
faction guaranteed, with regard to once aud quality.

Physicians' Prescriptions will receive particular
attention at all hours of the day and night. j

Physicians furnished with complete stocks of Me-
dicines, Shop Furniture and Instruments, at
Northern prices. n25 tf.

CARRIAGE MAKING.
RALEIGH COACH FACTORY.

ITILLIAMS & GORMAN, HAVING ES-- V

larged their establishment by the addition of Jen-
kins' Shop, on Hargett ttreet, are fully prepared lo execute
orders for Carriages of every description. Employing
experienced workmen and using tbe best of materials,
their work will always be finished in a style warranted
to give satisfaction. j

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
Factory on Hargett street, near the Baptist Grove, and

at Clark's old stand, near the Maionie Hall
Raleigh, June 6, 154. niH Urn.

I The "Wilmington Ice House" is
ICE-ICE-IC-

E
open. The Public may depend upon haying their

wants supplied, at all seasons of the year, on reasonable
terms. I ' ;

The House will remain open for delivery of ICE to
Town "Customers from first day of April to first dav of
November, between Sunrise ana Sunset, closing one half
hour each for dinner and breakfast. On Sunjaya, will-clos-

positively at 9, A. M. From 1st November to 1st
April, from Sunris i, P. M., xiosing breakfast hour.
Sundavs, between and 9, A. M. t'- -

" '

ICE'ordered fiom the country will be well packed and
promptly at all times. J...

All orders for ICE must be addressed to " WlLMIXG-TO- N

ICE HOUSE." j

3T Terms Cash, which will be strictly adhered to in
all cases. j

'

Tickets can be procure if desired. j f
Deposits may be made by persons ordering ftom a dis-

tance, ,
- . , .

Jf" Priee, Oam Cent fir focxd, delivered at the Ice
House. .Extra charge for package, drayage, A4

For small quantit.es, the proper change or tickets most
be sent. This regulation is necessary, to avoid deten-
tion of Servants, i.

'
;

As the arrangements are such that Servants will not be
detained, there will be no necessity for any tardiness;
Good weight at the Ice House will be short weight jrbea
it reaches its destination, if Servants loiter on the ;sy. .

A. II. VAN BOKKEI.EN. -

PROPRIETOR. i

MAHLER &. CO., dealers in Groceries, Confee- -F tionary, Fancy Goods, Grocery, c., RaletghiN.C.
October , 1888,

GLASS. A large supply of! all sires
WINDOW kept on hand or ordered, to suit say
size sash t very low rates. - j ' r

Also a good supply of PUTTY. Dealers will please
give me chance to fill their orders before buying else-

where, if they want good bargains.
' f PESCUD.

Sept. 24, 1863. . . .
. .. : J v

T7ANCT CLOTH, DRESS, AJN1J iwua.
' We have now upward offM Clody Dress and Frock

mm,jnaoo mm cot, ana tne ' HARDlJH,
fi1. ISIL i 9

rived on shore in comp.my with the offi.-e-s dep ited
to see him safe back to old Virginia, and escorted
to the jail by three police officers and quite a large
crowd, there to remain until his departure for
Richmond.

He is a fine-looki- fellow, possessing a figure
very commanding, and his carriage is erect and
stately. After being deposited in jail, he was visi-

ted by a number of persons, to whom he gave in
detail a history of his adventures. His situatirn
in Boston was anything but agreeable, if his rep
resentations are correct, and glad was he of the
opportunity to get back home. He stated that he
was involuntary carried off by the captain of the
vessel he wras working aboard, having laid himself
down on, a pile of shooks and fell asleep, and when
he awoke he was some distance down the rirer in

tW of a steaniT. He asked the captain what he
meant by carrying him off, and the captain replied
he intended carrying him to a free State, where he
would be as free as anybody. He remonstrated, but
in vain; the captain was obstinate, and would lis-

ten to no appeal.
The vessel arrived in Boston, and without clothes

and penniless, he was c ist ashore, to shift ror him-

self. For a long time he could get nothing to do
and nothing to eat of any consequence. Being so
long wiibout employment, and no prospects of get-

ting any, he began to despair, and wished himself
home in the enjoyment of happiness with his kind
master. ;

During the three months he lived in Boston he
only got three weeks' employment, and he stated
if any negro knew when he was well ff, he had
better remain at home, and not run away to a free
State, to be badly treated, and no one to care for
him. He ilso stated that he saw several fugitives,
during his sojourn in the city of Boston, who would
willing'y and cheerfully come back home if "their
masters would receive them and not punish thelh.
Altogether he jives an awful account of the situa-
tion of d .ikies i i Boston which speaks bad for the
generous : nd philanthropic citizens of that city.

Burns left last evening in the steamship James-
town f r Richmond, and ere this is safely ensconsed
in the premises of I, is former employer no doubt,
much to his sa isfaclion. Improvement.

' Serious Charge against a Physician. Our
readers will recollect that some lime in the Spring
(,siys the Richmo .d Disp ich) we published an
item announcing the suddm death of Miss Agnes
Pharr, daughter of a Presbyterian .Minister, of Cov-

ing on, Alleg any county, Virginia and stating
farther that she was expecting to be married in a
tVw d iys to Dr. Thompson, her father's family phy-

sician. The grave suspicion is now expressed that
her death was caused by strychnine administered
by Dr. Thomp oi, and sever 1 meetings of the citi-

zens have been he'd to consider the matter. The
circumstances are thus related by the Lynchburg
Republican:

Miss Pharr had been indisposed for some weeks
and had been taking medicine from Dr. Thompson.
On the morning of her death Dr. T. wrote her a
note, asking a postponement of the marriage, and
urging her to take the remainder of the pills he had
lef. her. Among these pills there seems to have
been one considerably larger than the others, and
this was the only one lef, Miss Pharr having re-

fused to take it- - Upon this last request site took
it, and in less than fifteen minutes she was a corpse-He- r

death was pronounced at the time to be simi
lar to that produced by strychnine, but there were
no suspicions of foul play, until the ladies eng ged
in dressing the body, discoxcred certain signs which
were more than eon firmed by the further discovery
of a box of ergot pills. When the suspicions as-

sumed a public ch ira. ter, Dr. T., demanded that
the body should be disinterred and examined by a
committee of physicians, named by himself, but
when the consent of the parents of the unfortu
nate girl was obtained, he refused to have anything
to do with it, alleeinj; as a reason that he did not
wish to- wound the feelings of the family.

- ffr

The Canadian and United States Reciprocity
Treaty. Quebec, June 17. The Quebec paper
of to-da- y give a synopsis of the Elga i treaty, in the
settle ent of the Fishery Question, which ha been
agreed upon at .Washington, the substance of
which is as follows:

Article 1st throws open the Briiih American
risln ries, excepting those of New Foundland, th
mouths of rivers and the salmon, shad and thell
fisheries, to American ci. izens.

Article 2d gives the British a right to America l

fisheries to the 36th pir diel.
Article 3d provides' for the free exchange of cer-

tain comniojiiiies, among which are enumerated
flour and all kinds of breadstuff, cotton, cheese,
butter, tallow, lard, all kinds of coah, pi'ch, tar,
turpentine, lumber, rice and manufactured tobacco.

Article 4th throws open the St. Lawrence ar.d

the Canadian canals to American vessels, the Amer-

ican Government undertaking to urge the State
governments to admit British vessels in their ca-

nals.

Arricle 5th provides the manner and mode of
ratification of treaty.

Article 6th provides for includ ng New Found-lan- d

in the rights of the treaty, if she should con-

sent.
Ten years ago Professor Morse was just erect-

ing the first experimental line of Telegraphs, be-t- w

ecn New Yrk and Baltimore. Professor Morse,
like all scien i.ic benefactors, had exhausted his

means, and had become as poor as Lazarus, and
a lean and hungry looking as any veritable Calvin
Edson you ever saw. One day while eating a

sumptuous dinner of bread and molasses under the
shade of a tree, about two miles from Washing-

ton, Amos Kendall app oached him with such a
lean and hungry look, that ha at once divided his
dinner with himv and before it was concluded, he
gave the dilapidated Post-mast- er General an inter-

est in his Telegraph patent, which has since made
these two shadows of a shade corpulent . with
wealth. They now "have lands and beeves," like
master Robert Shallow, Esquire. There ar ' now
41, '392 miles of telegraphic wires in this country,
with a capital stock of $6,671,800.

An Awful Bereavement. We have already alluded
to the case of a gentleman now a resident of this city

Mr Wm. Collise who lost his wife, seven children, and
upwards of $20,000, in the steamship City of Glasgow.
His! agony of mind under these distressing circumstances
may welt be imagined. For a time he was almost threat-

ened with madness. He is now more composed, is intel-

ligent, temperate, and is extremely anxious to obtain any
respectable situation. He is, moreover, without the means
of support, and is only solicitous to obtain, by his indus-

try, an honest livelihood. His address has been left with
Mr. Dunn, at the Exchange, who will cheerfully give any
further particulars. Philadelphia Inquirer, June 17.

The rScBrERRANEAS Line of Telegraph between Lon-

don and Liverpool has been completed, and messages are
now forwarded between the two points. Recently the
French wires and the wires from Liverpool were joined
together at London, and Liverpool and Manchester pro-

ceeded to hold direct eoniiirinication with Paris and Brus-

sels, a distance, respectively, of 535 at:d 520 miles, "the
Mayor and principal merchants of Manchester were pres-

ent at the experiment, and messages were interchanged.
It is said that this underground telegraph, which is laid by

the side of the railroad track, is less liable to the interrup-

tions from storms and other causes, sj frequent in this
country.

New Wheat A cargo of 2,200 bushels of new wheat
passed here this morning for Baltimore. It is from the
farm of Mr. Johnson, on Bay Shore, near Elizabeth City.
Mr. Johnson is one of the largest fkrmeis in N.Carobjia.
X.Portoinj'ttX Girt of Monday.

BY ADASS k CO.'S EXPRESS OF FRIDAY NIGHT.

AND BY

TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESS.

Washington, June 82.
Senate Petitions from the original (fiends of the Com

promise for a repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law on ac-
U i r .i ft i - " : .

luo ieCeiu repeal 01 me imssoun vomprojmse, j

will be discussed i

Mr. Mason repor .ed a bill allowing the Orange and
!

.eA..uria ruwroaa to construct a temporary track over
the Long Bridge, to connect widuhe Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad through Washington.

Petititions were presented against a reciprocity in Bread-stuf- fs

between Canada and the United States.
House of Representatives The Com nittee on Ways

and Means reported a Bill appropriating $10,000,000 in
accordance with the Message- - of the President to carry
into immediate effect the Gadsden treaty.

The discussion of the General Appropriation Bill was
then resumed.

Northen-- Markets New York, June 22. Flour is dull
and declining. Southern we quo.te at $3 75 $9 24.
Wheat dull. Corn has an upward tendency. Mixed is
selling at 83. Yellow 69J. Money unchanged. Stock
improving. be

Baltimore. Flour. We note sales of the City Mills
at S. Fancy brands at $S 25. Corn. Sales of 20,000
bushels were made to-d- at 73 (g 75c. for white. Yellow
78 79.

One thousand bushels new North Carolina red wheat
were sold y at $1 7,o.

Battle a4 Shanghai Death or an America Cap-

tain.
r

A letter received at Boston from Hong Kong, says
an attack was recently made by the Imperialists on the
Foreign settlement at Shanghai. It finally led to the
storming and destruction of the enemy's camp by the En-

glish and American forces. Several Americans were
killed and wounded. Among the latter was Captain
Pierson of the ship " Rose Standish."

m
Mail Robbery. Washington, June 22. A large mail

bag cut open an 1 rifled of its contents, at Harper's Ferry,
yesterday. It was found in the canal, where it had been
thrown.

Heavy Robbery,-Portsmout- h, Va., June 22. The
Jewelry store of V. T. Moss, was broken open last night,
a 1 robbed of nearly three thousand dollars worth of jew
elry.

The Canada at Boston. Boston June 22. The Can-
ada arrived here this morning. Her mails will start
south this evening.

m
Another Invention. The Xew York Tribune says a

new steam carriage was seen coining down Broadway
last Thursday night. It made about six miles per hour
over a cobble pavement, making but little noise, smoke
or dust. It can be easily steered around corners ; and the
inventor says it will run twelve miles per hour over a
Russ pavement; thus superseding the-- necessity of a
railroad in Broadway.

A Merited Rebuke Theodore Parker, G. Howe,
Wendel Philips, C. M. Ellis, and other leading Abolition-
ists, are sending printed circulars to different towns in
New England, requesting that the usual Fourlh of July
ce'.ebiation be omitled, and that the bells be tolled instead-Th- e

Selectmen of Marblehead (Mass.) having received
one of the circulars on Wednesday last endorsed upon it
as following: "The Selectmen, after a glance at the

suggestions contained in the within circular, have
de-m- ed it unworthy of notice, and return it to the source
from whence it came."

Dead. The Shepherd of the Valley, the Caih.dic news-
paper in St. Louis, which created so much bad feeling in
the community by its rank intolerance, is dead. Accord-
ing to its enlightened and liberal preachings, religious li-

berty was the prolific source of evil, and the bible was
little better. The publisher in his valedictory, says hi?
paper did not pa7. He was loosing money, and hence
was compelled to suspend its publication. In this coun-
try it was scarcely to be expected that such opinions would
pay, and it is, therefore, not surprising that the " Shep-
herd" got no support, even from those professing its own
religious faith. ;

An Innocent Postmaster. One of the uninformed
postmasters, out in Suckerdotn, who found amon the Post
OfReo s a olauao to the effect that "each postmaster
maybe allowed two mills for delivering from his office to
a subscriber each newspaper not chargeable with postage,"
sent his bill to the Department for delivering the only pa-

per that was sent to his office, and told them that, as his
wife was out of the articles, they might send him a couple
of coffee mills.

Extension of the Morse Patent. Washington, June
20. The Commissioner of Patents, last night, decided
in favor of extending the patent of Prof. Morse's Electro-Magnet- ic

Telegraph, seven years from to-da- y. The
drafts on the Treasury during the past week amount to
31,134,000.

Immense quantities of butter arrived at Boston last
week, on Thursday, by the ice cars, via the Northern
railroad, there were some 3,000 packages of butter receiv-
ed from Northern New York and Vermont dairies, and
there is a dull home market, with no demand for ship-Pin- g.

t

Tea CnrrRE neak Cincinnati The Dunkirk, fN.
Y- - Journal says thnt a genileman passed through that
village, en route for Cincinnati, with some twelve Chinese
culturists, for the purpose of testing the practicability of
tea growing near Cincinnati.

The Rev, Martin R. Fory, has resigned tho portion of
President of the Chowan Fewale Collegiate Institute, at
Murfreesboro', N. C, and will take charge of the Chesa-
peake Female Institute, soon to be commenced at Hamp-
ton.

The " Veiled" murderess, convicted at Troy, N. Y., it
has been ascertained, is a Mrs. Campbell, from Queboc,
where she formerly kept a public house, but did not enjoy
a very good character.

Sad Accidrnt. We learn that Mr. Allen Page was
killed instantly en the 13th inst., at the Phoenix Mine, in
this county, bv being run over by a four horso wagon.
Concord Gazette.

The New York and Erie Railroad Company have re-

duced their fare from Boston to Dunkirk one dollar and
fifty cents.

The boring for the Artesiau well at Charleston, S. C,
has reached 1,150 feet, and so far with very doubtful suc-

cess.

THE LATEST MARKETS.

WILMINGTON MARKET-Wholes- ale Prfoes
reported expressly for the southern weekly post,

By W. A. GVVYER,
Commission Merchant, Wilmington, JV. G.

June 10, 1834.
Bacon Supply ample, demand moderate, saU-- s of

10,000 (a) I0J ijc. for hams, 10c. for sides and 9c. for should-- ,
ers.

Beef Fulton market, $20 $ barrel.
Butter SuddIv licht. sales 25c. (cL 26. f
Canities Tallow 17 g 20c ; Adamantine 25 30c ; ,

Sperm Jo a 'c.
Coflce There is but Ilt'Io offering, Jind prices firm

with an upward tendency ; sales from store 12 14c ,
according to quality.

C'rn In the absence of reccipis the late large stock
has been disposed of, and the mirket is now bare. Sever-
al cargoes would meet with quick sales.

Cotton None offering. Buyers are ready to pur-
chase.

Floor The market is fi'm, arrivals light, demand
good, pales at 8 75 for superfine, from wharf.

Fi-- Market bare.
Ilnjr Arrivals light, stock limited, 140 bales, eastern,

sold from wharf at $1 35 1$ 100 ib.
Lard Sales at lie. cll'n barrels and kegs, with a

fair demand.
I,i tie None in first hands ; retailing at f 1 50 bar-

rel.
Molasws No arrivals selling from store at 22

23c. gallon.
Nii!n-5- c. K?keg.
Pork New York Mess $17 S18 $ bl. Prime

$16.
Rosin Sales of 1,500 brls., com. at $1 10 bl. large

size.
Rice 4 & lc. "4 lb- -

Salt Liverpool sacks, retailing at $1 50 ; Turks Is-

land at 50c. J bus.
Sugar Sales ofJNew Orleans at K 5J, as to qual-

ity.
Tar Market active, with light receipt. Sales at $3 35

1$ bl.
Turpentine The receipts are vcy light, which gives

firmness and tone to the market. We quote an advance
on last quotations; shippers are buying to fill orders.
Sales of Vir. $3 25, Yellow dip & 95.

Spirits Turpentine Receipts light and market very
irregular, there is no stability in prices for a day. Sales
during the eek at 39 39c., and closed at 40c ?J gl.
Holders generally are unwilling to accept these prices,
and are holding thir stocks. The European advices a;e
nnfayor&bk, aid buyer cannot meet to views of sel--

KeepectfcHy yours, '

J wm. A. GWYfiR.

under the different phases of Hepatis, and has
-

been loutid equally efficacious in all.
Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr.

irLASE,8 Celebrated Liver P,lls. and U.ke
none eis Thore ar,. othpP Pi . nilPnnpl!n tn ha
Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills, also bis Olcbratcd Vermifuge, can
now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the
United States and Canada.

For sale by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh, N. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

"VTOTICE.-AN- Y PERSON WHO WILL ACT
j-- 1 as an agent, and obtain subscribers for the G4orgia
Home Gazette, a Literary and Family Paper, published in
Augusta, Ga., will be furnished the paper at the Lowest
Club Prices.

The Cash must accompany the names, and may
sent through the mail at our risk.

CLUB PRICES.
Two Copies, - $3 50
Three, " 500
Five, 700

JAMES M. SMYTHE,
ROBERT A. WHYTE,

Ediiors and Proprietors.
June, nW9- -tf.

TREACHER WANTED. --WANTED, A LADY
A. of experience and well tjualified to aid in the English

department of Edgeworth Female Seminary.
Apply to

RICHARD STERLING.
Greensboro', N. C.

June, 1854. D29 6w.

T) BUILDERS. Proposals will be received by the
Commitue of Arrangements ol the N. C. State Ag-

ricultural Society fur the erection of several buildings on
the fair grounds, plana and specifications of which may
be seen at the ofhee of Dr. J. F. Tompkins, Secretary f
the Society. All proposals must be sent in by the last day
of June, addressed to

JERE. NIXON,
Chairman of Com. of Arrangements.

Raleigh, June 20, 1854. i9 td.

A FEW REMARKS !

June 15, 1854.

EL HARDING h as made very recently large ac- -
to his STOCK, and can now certainly sup-

ply all those who are in need of well made SUMMER
CLOTHING. He has on hand one hundred Lustre

Sacks, with Silk Velvet Collars ; one hundred do.
made in Dress Krock stvle . seventv-fiv- e French Drab
d'Etea Frocks, Velvet Collars; fifty Crape Camblet Sacks
and Frocks ; one hundred French Linen Sacks ; seventy-fiv- e

Brown Duck Linen Frocks, cut in Dress Frock style;
very handsome ; White; Grass and Gingham Sacks, in
any quantity , also, a very full aasortment of White and
Colored Marseilles Vests; Black and Fancy Silk do.;
twenty-fiv- e dozen Gauze, Merino nnd Lisle lliread

For bargains in superior Readv-Mad- e Cloth-
ing, always bear in mind that HARDING'S is the place.

E. L. AARDING.
Raleigh, N. C. 29

DGEWORTII FEMALE SEMINARY.
The fourteenth year of this Institution will commence

on Tuesday the first of August next. The course of in-

struction is full ; and is designed to afford the pupils a lib-

eral, finished and ornaniental Education in all those
ranches which contribute to the accomplishment of the

female mind.
The principal though still remaining in the institution,

and having the general supervision of the girls as
lormerly. is happy to state that he has procured the services
of Mr. Thomas McNeely and Lady to attend exclusively
to the domestic department, believing that their eminent
qualifications lor the situation will greatly enhance the
comfort of the young ladies confided to their care. Cata
logues ot the last year, containing the course ot Instruc-
tion, Text-Book- s, Terms, &,c, will be forwarded on ad
dressing

KICITD STERLING, Principal.
Greensboro', N. C, June, 1854. 29-- 6w.

E R E S i' A N D M OST BEAUTIFULTH on Poultry. D. Aopleton & Co., Nos. 346 and
343 "Broadway, have just published, in concert with the
London publishers.

The Poultry Book Comprising the characteristics,
management, breeding and medical treatment of Poultry

being the results of personal observation and the ptac-tie- e

of the best breeders. Edited by Rev. VV. Wmgtield
and G. V. Johnson, Esq. Wiih twenty-tw- o colored re-

presentations ot the most celebrated birds, and numerous
wood cuts, drawn from life, by Harrison Weir. 1 vol.
royal 8vo cloth, extra, $5.

N. Y: S. S. for Improvement of Domestic Poultry,
Office of the Corresponding Secretary.

Messrs D. Appleton &, Co. Gentlemen 1 cannot re-

frain from making; an expression of my delight at the ex-
amination ot the "Poultry Book," which you have just (in
connection with a celebrated English house) presented to
the public.

The character of the contents of this book is such as to
make it exceedingly valuable, and I can but wish it the
widest circulation the style of its execution is far superi-
or to anything of the kind that 1 have ever examined, and
the portraits of distinguished Shanghais, &c, are truthful
and splendid.

Yours, hastily,
R.C.McCORMICK.

Corresponding Secretary of tho National and New York
State Poultry Society.

For sale bv
H. D." TURNER..

North Carolina Book Store.
Raleigh, Jun?, 1854. ni9-- tf.

HUMOROUS NEW WORKTHORPE'S of the Bee Hunter. A Repository of
Sketches, including Peculiar American Character and
Scenery and Rural Sports. By T. B. Thorpe, of Louisi-
ana, author of "Tom Owen," "The Bee Hunter," "Mys- -

teries of the Backwoods," tc. One neat vol., 12nio., with
illustrations.

The reading public, especially of the West and South,
have become familiar with the writings ol the author of
this very pleasant volume. s His characteristics are great
clearness and simplicity of style, close observation ol na-
ture and character, and a certain dry humor of descrip-
tion, which isespecialiy captivating.' Hissketch of "Tom
Owen, the Bee Hunter," is an excellent illustration of his
felicity in this regard ; and his picture of " WTild Tnrkey .

Shooting," is another "case in point." The fact is tbe
writer is an artist, and that in writing, as in painting, a
picture is always before him .

For sale by
H. D. TURNER.

North Carolina Book Store.
Raleigh, June 1854. n29 tf.

WORKS. UNIFORM EDITION.CUMMSGS Sketches; or, Lectures' on
the Book of Revelation.. One vol., 12mo. Cloth.

Coiminu's Apocalyptic Sketches. Second Series.
One vol., 12mo. Cloth.

Ccjlming's Lectures on our Lord's Miracles. One
vol., 12mo. Cloth.

Cumming's Lectures on the Parables. One vol.,
12mo. Cloth.

Cumming's Prophetic Studies; or, Lectures m the
Book of Daniel. One vol., 12mo. Cloth.

The Kev. John Cumrning, D. D.,is now the great pul-

pit orator of London, as Edward Irving was some twerrty
years since But very different is the Doctor to that
strange, wonderfully eloquent, but erratic man. There
could not by possibility be a greater contrast. The one
all fire, enthusiasm, and semi-madne- ss ; the other a man
of chastened energy and convincing calmness. The one
like a meteor, flashing acrossa troubled sky, and

suddenly in the darkness ; the other like a silver
star, shining serenely and illuminating our pathway with
its steady ray. He is looked upon as tbe great champion
of Protestantism in its purest form His church is dense-
ly crowded by the most intellectual nnd thinking part of
that crowded city, while his writings have reached a sale
unequaled by those of any theological writer of the pre-

sent day. His great work on the "Apocalypse," upon
which his greatreputation as a writer rests, having already
reached its 15th edition in England, while his "Lectures
on the Miracles," and those on "Daniel," have passed
through six editions of 1,000 copies each, and his "Lec-
tures on the Parables" through four editions, all within a
comparatively short time, t

For sale by
H. D. TURNER,

North Carolina Book Store.
Raleigh, June, 1851. n29-- tf.

NEW STOCK! ! E. L. Ilarding has justOUR and opened his stock of SPRCVG AND SUM-
MER CLOTHING, comprising all the new and desirable
styles of Fine French Cassiniere Pants, Marseilles snd
Silk Vests, Superior French Cloth Frock and Sack Coats

besides all the medium qualities.
These Goods are made up expressly for our own sales,

consequently the Garments are made in the latest and
best style.

We can confidently and safely recommend our goods
to wear well, as many can testify who have purchased
from us for vears past.

Our arrangements are such that we can take measures
and have garments made in the best style, and a good
' fit ' guaranted.

In reference to Dress Shirts, we would call the atten-
tion of our customers to our styles. Orders taken, and
shirts made to measure, in two weeks time. In feet we
are prepared to suit our customers in every respect.

CT" Call at HARDING'S for good GUUUS.
Raleigh, April 1, 1854. 17

HAVE RECEIVED OUR SUPPLY OFWE Sheeticgs, Pillow Case Linens, fine Fronting
and Shirting Linens of the most sppr ved makers ; F gur-ecra-

Striped Linens for children ; also Linen Damasks,
Linen Towels and Napkins ; Russia, Hi'ckabuck and
other kinds of Towelling. Diaper ; Bleached and Brown
Shirting Cottons of all kinds.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.

CURTAINS AND DAMASKS ; TAMMUSLIN and 6-- 4 and 4-- 4 Damasks.
W. H. &, R. S. TUCKER. ,

AND OILS A very large supply ofPAINTS of Paikts, Oils, sad Vakoshes to hand
and for sale, lower than can be bought elsewfcersontb

terms by P- - F-- PE9CUD."
Sept. 84, -

when the city comes to be fully canvassed, it was thought
the number might be increased to a thousand .

Col. Geo. VV. Boiling, from the committee on the Con-

stitution and s, reported a draft of a Constitution,
which, after some amendments, was adopted. It is as
follows:

1. The name of this Society shall be " The Uxion-- Ag-

ricultural Societt or Virginia and North Carolina."
Its objects shall be to improve and advance the condition
of Agriculture, Horticulture, and the auxiliary Mechanic
Arts.

The Society shall consist of such persons as shall
signify their wish to become members, and pay to the
Treasurer of the Society, or other persons duly authorized
to receive the same, an initiation fee of two dollars, and
one dollar annually thereaf.er. And also of s.ich honora-
ry and corresponding membei s as shall be deemed pro-
per by the Society ; but no person shall be chosen an
bouorarv member of the Society upon anv oiber
of merit or claim, than of distinguished services rendered
to agriculture. The payment of twenty dollars or more
at one tune, shall constitute a member for life, and shall
exempt the donor from annual coniributions.

3. The officers of the Society shall consist of a President,
one Vice-Preside- from each county, town or citv, rep-
resented in this S..ciety, Recording Secretary, Corres- -

.

ponding Secretary, Tieasurer, ana an txecutive Com-
mittee, to consist of the above named officers, and ten
other members,, not more than two of whom shall be

in any one county, town or city, of the States of
Virginia and North Carolina All the officers shall be
elected by count, when not more than two persons are in
nomination for any office; but when more than two, the
election shall be by ballot.

4. The Recording Secretary shall keep the minutes of .

the Society. The Corresponding Secretary shall carry
on correspondence with, other Sucieties, and with indi-

viduals, in furtherance of the objects of the Society. The
Treasurer shall keep the funds of the Society, and dis-

burse them on the order of the President, countersigned
by the Recording Secretary ; and shall make a report of
the receipts and disbursements at the annual meeting of
the Society. ,

5. There shall be an annual meeting of the Society on
the afternoon of the first day of the lair in each year at
Petersburg, unless otherwise ordered by the Society in
general meeting, at which time all the officers shall be
elected by a plurality of votes present, who shall continue
in office" until their successors be elected. Any num-
ber of members, exceeding twenty, exclusive of the
Executive Committee, shall constitute a quorum.

ti. In of time, in reference to the So-- c

eiy,.each year shall commence on the first day of Janua-
ry, and end on the olst day of December following. No
person shall join the Society for a shorter time than one
year. Tbe membership of all persons joiuing the Society
alter the first of January, shall have relation back, and
shall be regarded as members from that day. Any mem-
ber may withdraw from the Societv after having paid all
his dues then accrued, by making known his intention to
the Recording Secretary, aud obtaiuiug from him a dis-

til ;rge.
The Executive Committee shall hold stated meetings

quarterly, or oftener, at the call of the President, to carry
uto effect the general resolutions or instititutions of the

Society,' any five of whom shall constitute a quorum to
transact business ; may till all vacancies in their body,
occurring by death or otherwise, uutil the next general
meeting of the Society, and in general shall have power
to adoot.anv measures of detail to carry into practical op

eration the general objects and resolutions of the Society.
They shall take charge of, anu aistr,Duie or preserve, an
pl.ints, seeds, books, models, &c, 4c, which may be
trarisinitted to the Society, and shall also have charge of
all communications designed or calculated for publication,
and us far as they may deem expedient, shall collect, ar-

range and publish "the same, in such manner aud form,
as sh;.il best promote the objects of the Society."

8. It shall be the duty of the Executive Committee to
invite .one or more persons, eminent for knowledge of
practical agriculture, or science, directly auxiliary to ag-
riculture, to address the Society in general meeting; ai,d
to invite gentlemen to furnish communications of practi-
cal and scientific agriculture, all of whichshall become
part of the archives of the Society.

y. The Society shall hold an annual exhibition Cattle
show and Fair, "at such time and place as shall be desig-
nated bv the Societv. or the Executive Committee.

10 The Executive Committee or the Society in General
Meeting, shall have power to make all bye-law- s for the
government of the Societv not contrary to the Constitution.

1 1 . The President at the request of ten or more mem-
bers, mar call a general meeting of the Society, giving
reasonable notice in one or more newspapers of the time
and, place of meeting.

VI. This Constitution may be amended by the vote of
two-thir- of the members attending any annual meeting.

Mr. Meade made a report from the committee appointed
to petition the Common Council for an appropriation for
the advancement of the objects of the Society. The me-

morial, he said, had been presented, and would be acted
upon at its next meeting.

On motion of Col. Britton, the meeting the.n proceeded
to the election of officers, when the following gentlemen
were unanimously chosen for the present year :

President James C. Bruce, Halifax, Virginia.
ts Virginia. J. V. Cook, of Greens-

ville; . Belches, Sussex; Wm. B. Harrison, Prince
George; Wm. Allen, Surry ; C. A. Uiquhart, Southamp-- .
ton ; D. H. Lewis, Brunswick; Edwin W. Friend, Din-widd- ie

; Richard Irby, Nuttoway ; Robert Atkinson, Lu-

nenburg ; Wm. Townes, Mecklenburg; H. E.Watkins,
Prince Edward ; Jas. P. Marshall, Charlotte ; Col. S. D.
MeDeannon, Appomattox ; John D. Alexander, Camp-

bell ; Capt. Buford, Bedford ; Robert Cunningham, Pitt-

sylvania ; Samul Hairston, Henry , Mr. Staples, Patrick;
James Kent, Montgomery ; Isaac B. Dunn, Washington ;

Gen. Watts, Roanoke; Clement C. Keed, Farmville ;

Col. Hubbard, Buckingham , Jno. W. Wilson, Cumber- -
laud ; JuJge Nash, Powhatan ; William C. Robertson,
Amelia ; James Jones, Chsterficl I ; Hori. R. K. Meade,
City of Petersburg ; Gen. Boykin, Nansemond ; Thomas
A Hardy, Norfolk City; Jno. R. McDaniel, Lynchburg ;

Hon. A Atkinson, Js!e of Wight.
For want of time no appointments were mad for the

following counties, which were directed by the meeting to
be filled by the Executive Committee

Carroll , Hoyd , Grayson , Smythe, Pulaski , Wy tbe, Scott,
Lee, Russell, Tazewell , Mercer, Giles, Monroe, Botetourt,
Wyoming,' franklin, and Norfolk

N. rth Carolina. Dr. R. C. Prichard, Warren Dr. G.
Robinson, Caswell ; T. P. Bargwyn, Northampton ; N.
M. Long, Halifax ; Edmund Townes, Granville ; Joshua
Perry, Franklin ; Wm. A. B lird, Person ; Robert Sloan,
Guilford ; Hon. Judge Settle, Rockinsham ; Major C. L.
Hinton, Wake ; Col. Cad. Jones, Orange ; E. M. Holt,
Alamance; J.H. Hauton, Chatham ; BAerStaton, Edge-

combe ; David McDaniel, Nash.
ExEcrri-vt- Committee. Charles Friend, Com. H. H.

Cocke, Pidnce George ; Uriah Wells, A. Nichol, Peters-Du- g

; Wm. Turhbull, Anderson C. Morton, Dinwiddie ;

Col. T. U. Epes, Nottawy ; Nathaniel Raines, Sussex; J.
G. Turpin, Patrick A. Bosseau, Chesterfield.

T. S. Pleasahts, Cor. Stc.;.A. S. Parham, Bee. Sec;
Allen L. Archer, Treasurer ; Petersburg.

On motion' of Mr. Meade, it was
Rezolced unanimously, That Phihp St. Geo. Cocke, Esq.

be elect honorary member of the Society.
On motion of. Mr. A. C. Morton, it was

Resolved, That Edmund Ruffin, Sr., Esq., be elected an
honorary member which resolution was also unanimous-
ly adopted.

On motion of Mr. Morton, .

Resolced, That the Executive Committee be instructed
to cause a printed subscription paper to be placed in the
hands of each member of the Society, with a request
that they will use their best exertions to procure subscri-

bers to the Society.
Mr. S. S. Griscom nominated Gen. Wm. H. Richardson

as an honorary- member, but it being past mjdnigbt, and
the meeting having become very thin, the nomination was
postponed to the next meeting.

On motion of Mr. E. II. Stainback,
Resolved, That the Secretary be authorized to furnish a

copy of the proceedings of the meeting to each of the
daiiyjjapersof the city, and that the papers of Virginia
and North Carolina be requested to copy the same.

On motion of Mr. Meade, it was
Rexolve l, That the meeting adjourn to the 5th of July,

at 8 o'clock in the evening.
EDWIN W. FRIEND, Ch'n.

Thos. S. Pleasants, Sw'u.

Destructive Conflagration. Philadelphia,, JuneZO.
Hill's extensive cotton and woolen mill, at the corner of

Jefferson, and Mifflin streets, was entirely destroyed by
fire this aftern'ion. It is said to have originated from the
friction of the mac --inery. About 30 persons, mainly fe-

males, were employed in the building.and the fire having
cut off their retr. at by the stair cases, many were lowered
from the windows by ropes. A number were hurt by fall-

ing, and it ;is reported that several perished in the
flames.

Perham's"Gift" Enterprize in Trouble. The Com-

mittee of Distribution of the Perham Gift Enterprise, in
New York, kave had a quarrel respecting the division
among themselves of the gifts remaining over. One of
them made a complaint at the police office, and the whole
party, except Perham, who was absent, have been arrested
and held to bail in 3,000 each, for trial.

Railroad Accident. BaUitnore, June 20. The train
f ora Philadelphia, when crossing the Susquehanna, at two
o'cl'ick this morning, met with an accident. , Adams &
Co.'s Express car ran ojf ihe steamboat into tbe river, and
detained the train until seven o'clock. . mail car ps-se- d

half wayover bnt me drawn bek.

of the kind disposition shown by that ofbeer to

make the merchant navy of Sweden, in common

with that of other nations, enjoy the benefit of the
discoveries already made; in this branch of science.

The bill to provide for a weekly mail service

between the Atlantic States and the Pacific ocean

was discussed for a short lime, and then postponed

";i nu-r- t Tuesday week.
Uii l I I Jl K J

'. The House adjourned.

SENATE.
Washington, June 19, 1854.;

The chair laid before the Senate communication1
from the Navy and Interior Departments, relating

respectively to the establishment of an armory ne.-- r
the coal fields in North Carolina, and the removal

of the Florida Indians.
The bill changing the time of the annual meet

ing of Congress from December to October, was

taken up, and after some debate was postponed.

The vetoed L.sane Land bill was further debat-

ed by Mr. Seward, in opposition to the veto, and
was then postponed.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration
of Executive business, and shortly afterwards ad- -

inurnnd.j
; HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Hilyer having heretofore asked leave to 'in-

troduce a bill providing.ihat the time for the assem-

bling of Congress, annually, be the first Monday
in November, instead of the first Monday in De-

cember, and objection ..having been made,
The House vote! oir the 'motion to suspend the

ru'-'fe- for the introduction of the bill, and decided
it .in the affirmative yeas 115, nays 47.

The oi l was, after explanation and debate, pass-e- l
yeas 81. nr.ys 11: i

Mr. ilouston from the Committee of Ways and

MeauS' reported a bill to reduce 'the duties un im-

ports and for other purpotes; which, together wi--

a iiiinority reort from Mr. Robbing was refeired
to the Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union, and ordered to be printed.

The House adjourned.

SENATE. ,

Washington, June 20, 1854.

. The bill to reorganize the Navy of the United
States was debated by Messrs. Houston nnd Mal-lor- y

The President's veto of the Insane Land Bill was
ill. ...u ... c m . . Ar.v. a i,:.. ,- LU1V1 11 viltl UUUbiu II. 'i a uh
the subject.

Mr. Toucey obtaiued the floor, as the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The. bill to aid the territory of Minnesota in the

wistnution of railroads therein, by grants of land,
btin under consideration,

"Mr. Churehwell asked leave to make a personal
explanation ; but ol jections were made He said I

that a Colh (Mr. Cullom,) had interpolated
in the peculiar debate of yesterday, language which
he (Mr. Cullom) did not utter. He pronounced
tl.is mote of publication di honorable, and its au-

thor a poltroon and a knave. .','

Mr. Cullom, who was sit:in.-- about fifteen feet
from Mr. Chun-hwe'.l- , in i n instant lelt llis seat,
and with clcnclied fist was making towards Mr.
Churehwell, when he was intercepted by "gentle-

men in that vicinity. Mr. Churehwell was like-

wise held back. The greatest confusion prevailed
for several minutesj but greatly to the-relie-

f of ev-

ery body, quiet was restored, and the House

the business legitimately before it. ' i

The Minnesota land bill was passed yeas 95,

nays 71. ,

should introduce a question of privilege, relative to
the recent violation of the order and decorum of
the House. Cries of "good," "good," "that's

'' right."
A joint resolution was passed rela jve to the

distribution of books among Members of Congress,
and the House adjourned.

NEWS DEPARTill?
qui

Mil

' From the Tarboro' Southerner.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

It will be ?cen from" the annexed' corrspond-ence- ,

that the Hon.; K Rayner has consented to

deliver the Annual Address before the State
at the next Annual Fair. Those

who may be fortunate enough to visit the City of

Oaks on the occasion referred to,' may confidently

anticipate a rich, intellectual and practical agricul-

tural treat.
Takboro", Edoecombe Cocntv,

Monday, May 2'Jth, A. D., 1854. ( ,'
Hon: K. Rayner

Dear Sir: The undersigned, appointed at ihe
Fair las' fall to select an 'Orator for the second
Annual Meeting-il- l October next, take pleasure in

announcing to you your uiiai imous selection' as
Speaker fir that interesting occasion.

Being ne of the original " 19 " who set the ball
in motion and' ardently devoted to the noble pur-

suit of the Agriculturist, the Committee beg leave

to express the hope that you will comply wiih
their wishes by accepting the invitation

. Very respectfully,
Your obedient servants,

'JNO. S. DANCY, )
THOS. J. LEMAY. Com.
II. K. BURGWYNN, )

" Ral igh, N. C, June 12, 1854.
. Gentlemen I have just received your very flat-

tering note of May 29th, inviting me to deliver the
Annual Address before the State Agricultural So

ciety at the second Annual Fair, to be held in Ra

leigh, in October next." My absence at my planta-

tion in Hertford, has prevented, until now, i

prompt reply.
I assure you, Gentlemen, I feel deeply sensible

of the honor you have thus conferred on me. Any
one who w as present at the last Fair, and reflects
upon the earnest that afforded, of the imposing and
gratifying exhibition we may reasonably exp ct at
the next one, will readily perceive that the being
selected as the Orator for such an imposing occa

sion, is no mere formal and empty honor.
I appreciate this mark of confidence and esteem

on the part of three gentlemen, whom I have so
long and so favorably known, as I ought to do,

Being myself a practical farmer, being one f the
original 19, who first embarked in this agricultural
movement which, I believe, is destined to dispense
untold blessings on the people of the State I feel
such a deep interest in the success of our enter-
prise, as forbids me to decline the acceptance of
your invitation.

: It is, however, with some misgiving, that I ac-

cept at your kind bidding, the task assigned me.

It is to me an uatried ftald, I rely upon the deep
and abiding interest-whic- I feel in the cause of
agricultural improvement in $trth Oarolina--an- d

make the subscription; and Mes-r- s. G. S. Steven-
son and GeoreGreen to issue bonds and negoti-
ate. The bonds are to be payable at the expiration
of 20 years. Interest payable semi-annuall- y.

We congratulate those interested in the welfare
of Newbern, on the f ir prospect which is now pre-
sented for her becoming, what she ought to be, a
" wide-awak- e " town. She has secured the Char-
ter, and the Road wiil be constructed so as to pass
near enough to her borders, to ' jump aboard "
without an extraordinary effort. Hurrah for the
RAILROAD, we hav'nt time to say more.

Newbern, N. C, June 15, 1854.

Council or State. The Council of State met
at the Executive office in this City on Thursday
last, and adjourned over to Friday lor a quorum
the following members bein,' in attendance on
Friday : R. S. French, of Rob. son. President .

Wm. K. Line, of Wayne; Whitmell Stallings, of
Cites; and Kiinbrough Jones, of Wake.

The following gentlemen were appointed Direc-
tors for the S ate in the North Carolina Railroad
Company : Charles F. Fisher, of Rowan ; Nathan-
iel G. Rand, of Wake ; Robt. P. Dick, of Guilford ;

Robt. Strange, of New Hanover ; Win. T. Dortch,
of Wayne ; Samuel Hargrave, of Davidson ; John
Berry, of Orane ; and George S. Stevenson, cf
Craven. Standard.

Dcxcan K. McRae, Eq. Mr. McRae, tho
American Consul at Paris, was recently presented
to the Emperor, being received in plain dress--

The numerous friends of M. McRae in this State
will be pleased to learn that his health is excellent.
His family joined him some months since in Paris.
His dignified bearing and suavity of manners, to-

gether with his knowledge of public affairs h ive
given him marked influence in his sphere ; while

courtesies ana attentions nave been such, as to
win for him the warm regard of Americans in
Paris. Standard.

RETURN OF THE B03T0N OFFICERS.
l ast evening, United States Deputy Marshal,

John II. Riley, with his ajd constables Asa But m.m
and George Coolid'e,aijd'Messrs.Chiilcs G. God-

frey and William T. Black, vvbo were selected by
Watson Freeman, Esq.,) United States Marshal at
Boston, for their peculiar efficiency, to conduct the
fugitive slave, Anthony Burns, back to his owner
in Virginia, arrived in town, on tiieir way; to the city
of Boston. These gentlemen have been! the recip-
ients of many hospitable attentions on the part of
gentlemen of the South, and speak of the " pecu
liar institution " of slavery, as they were enabled
to observe it, as entirely misunderstood at the
North. The slaves of Norfolk and Richmond, Va.,
they represent as happy and contented, many em-

ployed in the tob.icco factories of the last named
city, and earning from $2 to $4 per week over
work which they could save up to buy their free
dom, but this not be in j desired by them, tiny usu
ally spend it for such ivanis as appeared to them,
most desirable.

On tin ir arrival at Norfolk. Va., on the 1 1th inst.
the Mayor of that city, and the Pre.-ide- nt of the
Norfolk Club, R. W. Bowdm, E-q- ., extended to
them every kindness and hospitality. For a time
they were relieved from the immediate surveillance
of ihe slave, and were t;.ken charge of by the mayor
and principal ei izens of the city of Norfolk, who
made them feel that they had rendered a service in
doing an act ot justice to the South. At Richmond
Va., the recep' ion of the Massachusetts officers was
if possible, still more cordial'and hospitable. The
principal citizens vied witiiach otjuer in showing
these men, had dared to do their duty in the
face of an adverse opinion," t!;e honorable esteem in

which they were held by the men of old Virgini i.

Messrs. Dickenson and Sizer, of Richmond, were
especially solicitious that the northern officer
"who had braved death to execute United States
law," should not depart without fecli : g that the
South appreciated their exertions. Every facility
was offered to these officers to inspect the instiiu-tio- n

of slavery," and it is their unanimous opinion
that the slaves, from their own personal admission,
are happy and contented, and look wi h disgust
upon the degraded position he'd by the free blacks
at the North.

The citizens of Richmond provided a splendid
supper for the U. S. Marshal, Riley, and his aid, at
the American Hotel, which was of the most re-

cherche description. While stopping at Richmond
they were waited upon by the ciiizens of Alexan-- j

dria, who had also made preparations for the Bos--!

ton officers, which they were compelled to decline.
Arrangements nad been made there to fire 100

guns on their arrival, aod to receive them in the most
hospitable man ici ; but Messrs. Riley and others,
fearing that they would be stepping out of the
line of their duty to stop and receive these atten-
tions, however well meant, were compelled to de-

cline them, and proceed direct for home. Mr. Brent
and Col. Suttle, both assured the officers that Burns
would not be punished. They say he is a negro of!
uncommon shrewdness and intelligence. He ap-

peared to be religiously inclined, and upon the voy-

age to Norfolk avoided all use of profane language.
The officers confirm the statement that Burns denied
'ill knowledge of Jones, who testified to his beiig
at South Boston prior to the time when it was al-

leged that he had escaped. The gentlemen leave
for Boston to-da- y. New TorTc Herald.
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More mbout the Fugitice Burns His own Account
of how he left his Master-H- U Opinions of a
Free CityHoto he employed himself in Bo-
stonState of other Escaped Darlies.
In consequence of the early departure of the

Northern mail, I ;was compelled to defer giving
more minutely a description of the arrival of the
fugitive slave Burns.

A large crowd gathered on the wharf, and anx-
iety was depicted otj n coanteiiacce of every one


